Welcometo Monterey;
NCCAA'sFirstStop ln 1992
All committeesarewofting hard
toinsure theNCCAA's fintvisit to
the Peninsula since 1988 is a
resounding success.Jerry McD.,
Chairperson of the Organizing
Committee, reports that all
Cmmimee Chairpersonshavebeen
selected.A total of seventeen(17)
committeeshavebeenmeetingsirrce
last September.
Recentlythe DanceCommittee
recommended that our Saturday
Night Dancemusic be provided by
"ECM," alocai Top40 DJ showthat
promisesgrcat music and a show

SanJoseTeam
GearsUp For
FallConference
SantaClaraZone34gottogether
sre recentSundayandelecteda new
ZoneChairmanandanewIntergroup
Representative.This group also
electedCindy S. of SanJoseas the
new Chairpersmof the Host Committee for tb upcoming San Jce
NCCAA Fall Conferenceto beheld
ur October16thru 18,1992.
Un&r Cindy's able leadership
the group also electedchairpeople
for all the commiuees of the Host
Commireeasqrlinedin theNCCAA
Guidelines.Their next meeting is
plarmedfor March I 5, with meetinp
set for the thfud Sunday of every
monthuntil conferencetime.
Contractsare all signedfor the
ConventionCenterandthe Fairmont
Hotel will be the Host Hotel.
Hopeto seeyou all there.

entitled, "A Nite Of Electrcnic
&unterMeasur€s."
Our "Carry the Message"
committeechairman,Rod A.,
rcportsa gmd response
ftom local

gtoups to support the conference.
Spring conferencefliers werc also
distributedin the SanLuis Obispo
areatheSpringFlinginSacramento,
(SaeMorrrnnn Pagc Thrcc)

FromFebruary-lhrch lW2 Box th5l9

1991MembershipSurvey
FormGetsa Facelift
It's againtime for that cmfiden- of the trust@s'Ptrblic hfomatiqr
tial-and anonlmous-surveyof the Commiueesudy thepm andcons,
A.A membership.Its purpme is to with theirfindingso bercviewedby
keep memben informed on curcnt the 1992Cmfercnceftis spdng.
uerdsinmembershipcharacteristics,
Sayslane S., a director of the
ard to provideinformatiqr abqrtour- A"A. Grapw'ineandchairpenanof
selvesto theprofessimalcommunity frp zubcmminee,'"TlEword'&up'
andfte gerrcralpublic aspart of the is the elephantin the living roon,
efiort to carrythemessage.
ard both yeasard naysarc highly
Disributedeverythreeyearssirrce lFsuasive."
1968,tp one-pagequestiormairc
will
Thosefavoring removalof fie
goortthis summerwithanewfacelift, questionadvane a numberof arguthanksto the Advisory Action of the ments:Whatismearf bythe words
1991Gercral Servie Conferenoe. "andher drug"-whic! cqrld beanyMmtchanges areminor, suchas frringftom caffeineto cocairc?Why
(SccStnwx, PageFive)
tighteningque.stisrsard updatingob
soleteterms.Otherchangesaremore
Verified occupancyof
zubsuntial.For example,Erestion9"What is the specificnanrrcof your 500Hotel or Motel Rooms
employment now?"-has been rein Monterey will
moved,ashasquestion17:"Hasyorr
get us the Convention
docorbeento anA.A. meeting?"
Center
OnepivotalErestionwhicheluded
At No Cost!
cqrsensusin 1991was number 14:
Tell Your Friends!
"In additionto youralcoholism,were
youaddictedto dnrgs?"Whenit came
PleaseMentionNCCAA
to retainingthequestionoreliminatingit altogether,theConferencesplit
WrrcnRegistukg at
down the middle. Therefore,it was
YourEaooriteHotel
recommendedthat a subcommittee
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Government
AA hasagreedthat what nations
need would be fatal for AA. For
nationsgovemmentis essential.For
AA govemment is inadmissible.
Tfue, thereis authorityin AA, htit
is anauthorityto serve,nevertorule.
It b distinguishedaseitherultimate
or delegatedserviceautlnrity. Delegatedauthority is grantedby ultimat€authority.It is definedby charter, conceps,traditionsandjob-description
This cexisterrce of ultimate ard
&legated authority resultsin a sysademoternofchecksandbalancesin
cratic process.This has beenwellexplainedin Bill's writings.Regarding Bill's gift for explaining principles,itis well o recall the following: "To say that Bill was the sole
authorof the Traditionsis both tnre
anCuntnre.He wascertainlynotthe
sole author of the experiencefrom
which they evolved,but tE was the
person wtn interprretedand olled
The
merdng ftmr theseexperiences.
Bill,
zubsemeanings,asderivedby
quentlybecamethe backboneof the
Tladitions." (Reprinted fiom page
306of PASSIT ON with permission
of AAWS,Inc.)
AA reservesno right to Fnish.
Memberspunish tlpmselves wlpn
they relapse.Groups pnistt themselveswhen they causetlpir own
(SeeGownmrmm, PageThree)

MaleAow plnns nnD!
z(nfnfiutttorl

COM'ERENCE
April 2/1,25,26,Lg92
Oakland Alrport Hllton
o$anms
.PAIEIS

r^&cmras
oWonrsrm
FUpts arrd.nqrtsaurtionFbrms ArrefijoJilablc atYour@fivlOflfre

fultdss of inb€st b our readersare
rvelcomedand may be mailedb the
edibr at:
Post Offioc Bor OI{PO,
Surnyvab GA 9{08&4G0

Deadlinestor lhterial
Decembsr10for January-February
February10 for irarch-April
Agil 1Ofo tilay-June
June10br July-August
August10 br S€pbrnberocbbsr
ocbber 10 br l,lovernb€r-Decemb€r

SantaRosaReadyingFor NextMeet
Speakenfor theSummerCqrferenceinSanaRosainJurrcarebeing
cstacted ard ilreir atrendarrce
confirmed says Alex McE., Council
Chaimran The commineehas had
severalmeetingsard contnacts
arein
placewith the Corveruim Centerat

the El Rancho Trqicana ard the
adjoiningHotel.
The fliers will be availableat the
Monterey Conference.The dates
againarehtrc ?6,n, afr ?3, lW2.
ke-Regisratiurs witl be accefred
afterthe Mantereymeet
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I'm Thankfulfor All
That I HaveLearned
I amthankful todayforthe years
of my drinking, as well as for the
years of my sobriety in AA. The
drunkenness, the illness, the
insanity,tlrc antisocialbehavior,the
loss of love and ftiendships, and
aboveall, the total self-destnrction
of myself as adecenthumanbeing
led me into a death of the spiritcausedme to be bom again.tn the

darknessI weptandcursedard drank
andpassedout.And yet in moments
of sobriety,I kept searchingfor the
anrwer,forhelp. Evenwhendrunk,
I cried out forit secretly.And I was
given help. I found AA.
I am thankful ftat I was an
agnostic, self-willed and selfannihilating. I am thankful that I
tried, for ten dnrnken and terrible
yea$, topull nyself upby my own
bootstraps. No one could have
reachedme,
thoughpsychianists
anil
doctorstried. I was wueachable.
I am grateful that I was
humilated, fiat I stumbtedalound
in cheapbars,that a bartenderonce
knockedmedown for trying to steal
abottle.I amgratefulthat oneof my
husbandsonce beat me up. I am
grateful fiat I was twice in the
divorce courtsbeforejoining AA.
I amthankfuI thatI contemplated
suicide,not on@,but a gmd many
times.How elsewould I know what
it is like to lose your life in every
way except physically? How else
can I taste gfatitude for the rcurm
from death?
HadI beenasober,manuecitizen
at tlrc outset, I might have been a
goodwoman,fhat is to say,a happy
wife, a loving mother, a kind
neighbor,perhapsevena successin
my chosencareer.And I couldnever
haveunderstmdwhatit's like in the
gufier.fult I couldrpverhavehelped
anyoneelse out of the guter wittr
that greatest of all gifis of AATVelve Step work. I would not
belongtothis Fellowshipthat,asfar
as I know, is the greatest group
therapy going anywhere in this
world. I would not have in my
possessionnow a pead of wisdom
that is polished by my own
experience.It is invaluable. I can
grveit to others.
From Tnp Gnlrsvn*E

Government
(Contimud
fron eagetrn)
dissolution.UnderConceptFive the
group conscienceis recognizedas
final in the larger issues.It is also
recognizedthat in many macen it
can'tbe poperly informed.Inthese
itis rccogandothercircumstan@s,
nizedthat tnrstedservantsshouldbe
readyto do what goup conscience
can'toroughtnottodoforitself.orte
of the routine ways in which the
glroupconscienceoperafesis in ttte
election of GeneralServiceRepresentatives.
Perhapsoneofthe greatestvalues
left to usby Bill in theCmceptsis his
treatisesr the Traditionsin various
textsandpages.Thereisamovement
currenfly afmt to revise a part of
ConceptEleven. This may or may
not be prudent. For qre thing, it
shouldnot setin motionarashprecedentfor Corrcept-tinkering.
Perhaps
our first orderof businessst@ld be
to establistrsafeguardsto preserve
thoseCmcepnralstatemenswhich
explain the Tfaditions, just as we
have safeguardsfor the Steps,tlrc
Traditions, and Article 12 of the
Charter.
FhANK
B.rNaprCA

PAGETHREE

An anorymousreadertellsoftlo
drinkingbuddiesrccallingthetragic
deathof anold pal. "Too badJoegc
careless,"said orp. "Yeat1 spilling
alltbat rumonhis whiskers,"saidthe
dher. "He'd havebeenokay," said
ttrcfirst, "if hehafrr't strucka march
to light his cigar." "He cqrld have
madeit " corpludedthesecsr4'but
trc just fidled witr his whiskers
whilerumbumed."
P.W.ofMerdota lll. rcportsthat
everytimeshegetsin abadmmd ard
actstense,herfive-year-oldpipes
up,
'Easy buzz it, Mmr." Hard to stay
upsetwifi thatkindof help around"
Frcm Th Gnlrnmw

Monterey
(Continue{from lPageOw)
SouthBay Roundupin Los Angeles
andthe OrangeCountyRoundupin
Anaheim.
Enthusiasm is .ruming high.
Attendance at the monthly
Organizing Committee Meetings
(five sincefall of last year)hashad
an avenge auendanceof forty (ul0)
volunteers.
Leadership of the Al-Anon
Convention attendedour January
meeting and announced their
programschedule.All Al-Anon and
Alarcenmeetings
willbe onthe3rd
floorof the ConferenceCenter.
We hope your visit to our
peninsulais a me,morable
one.Our
AA groups (Intergroup), General
Service and H & I volunteers
welcome you to a weekend of
re,coveryandfellowship.
8y JmnyMcD.,PacifieGrcvc
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C.N.C.A.DelegatesReport-Feb.'92
Thank you to our Assembly D.C.M.C.s.Be surcto makeuseof
Cmrdinatorandthetirelessworkers everyttdngtheyshare.If afterreading
in both Spanish Districts who what's alreadyavailableto you, you
located a facility for our Pre- still havequestionsfeel freeto call.
Thank you for all your
ConferenceAssembly. Thanks to
the
work,
communication. Disuict minutes
their commitmento do all
your
what
ftromG.S.R.s
hear
andnewslefiers,leffers
we'll be able to
groupshaveto say aboutthe opics andIntergroups,andcopiesof your
withG.S.O.allhelp
for the 1992 General Service correspondence
forward
me
keep
in
to
touchwith what's going
Conference.I'm lodcing
many
in
hearingfrom as
G.S.R.'sas m theCalifomiaNqdpm Coasal
possibleat our two'day Assembly. Arca-Thegroupcmscienceis not a
Pleasesavethe weekendof April 4- scientificprocess. . .it's not suweys
5 to bein SanMateoforthis exciting and datacollection. Your thoughts
and discussionsalong with what
event.
D.C.M.C.shavereceivedlistsof you share at the Pre-Conference
all the Conferencetopics that we Assembly will contribute to my
know about so far. The Workshop usefulnessasyourDelegate- - - our
questions may be the most Arca's contributionto thecollective
interestingsubjectsfor manygoups
to discuss.We won't spenda grcat
deal of time at the Pne-Conference
Assemblyor atthe GeneralService
I believethatmostofus whohave
Conferencediscussingyour groups'
answercto thesequestionsbut your beenaroundtlp AA programfora
discussionscould serveas a goup while forget whatit waslike tobe a
inventory on some important newo(mer atour first A.A. meeting.
subjects.Not all the topics on the I know that I am guilty of this at
may times. I remernbertnw scaredard
ConferenceCqnmiueeagendas
lonelyI waswhenI wentalorr to my
group.
your
Feel
be of interest to
free to chooseand discussonly a first meeting.I hadprcviouslybeen
told that the memben would welfew of them.
Pay"
for
G.S.O. staff comethe new@merby inroducing
"Merit
andgrvingthenewoomer
members is not listed on any themselves
theirphone
numbers.
committee agenda but will be
How disappointedI was, at the
presentedto the Conferenceat a
special time. 1991 Conference end of the meeting, when no sle
Advisory Action #32 saysthat the qpokeor inroduced ttrcmselvesto
footnoteregardingmerit paywill be meor gavemetheirphonenumbers.
deleteduntil the Board "seeksand I wasleft standingalqreinthemiddle
obtains Conference approval for of the room. I wantedto run qrt but
merit pay." It is my understanding I did stay a while lurger waruing
I feltthe
that the Trustees are in favor of someonetoatleastsayhello.
meritpay andwill seekapprovalfor sameasI did whenI first cameinto
ir ReadConceptXI (p. 58) to find themeeting.Atthistime, I sworethat
out why Bill W. did not favor a I would not auendany more A.A.
merit pay system. I have strcng meetingsbut I had madea gomise
personalfeelingson this subjectand that I would go to more than qre
will votemy own conscienceunless meetingto fi rd outif thiswasfor me.
I hearsomethingdifferent from you. ThankGod I did.
TodayI tryto talk to someof the
I sent backgroundinformation
newcomers
aftereachmeeting,givon several agenda topics to all

group conscience af Alcoholics
Anonymous as a whole. I lmk
forward to continuingto serveyou
tn1992.
With love from your tnrsted
servanl
Brnnme M . C.N.C-A,.Dclegaa

Eurcka,CA

A Friendof Bill W.
ing themmy phme numberard aszuring&em thattheycancall meany
time. Also inviting them to keep
cqntrg back I worder how many
new comen feel ttrc way I did and
sai( "To Hell with this program.It
isn't for mebecause
I feelthatI'm not
wantedarrilitisr't very friardly."
The rrcxt time a new personor
personsauendyormeeting, makeit
your rcsponsibility to make them
feel welcome,seeto it that they get
sdnenamesandnrmbersbeforethey
leave.Alsoinvitethemto cme back.
REMEMBER,youneedthemjust as
muchasthey rced you.
As an alcotrolic.. . we are like
peoplein a lifeboatafterthestqrmer
hassunk.Ifwearcgoingtobesaved,
we've got to pull ogether.
SubnifredbyHmor.n L.,

RocHin,CA

Please
Pre-Register
for all
Conferences
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Survey
(Cattinue{ from eage One)
is such a questiur the businessof
we
AA? We arcnotasocialagerrcy;
are interestedonly in stayingsober
andhelpingother alcdrolics. . . .
mopments of the questionare
equa[y pruective of AA's singlenessof purpose,but conterd that to
stopaskingquestionsis not auseful
responseif we are to leam about
ourselves.Moreover,havingcurrent
factsaboutourescalatingnurrbersof
that
duallyadicted membenaszures
information is at hand when requested
Afterttrc Conferenceandits mmmittees have completedthe Advisory process,the suryey questionnaire,which is printedin Englishon
onesideandin Spanishon theother,
will be mailedto U.S./Canada
Corference delegatesrepresentingap
proximately 51,500 groups.Once
tabulatedand analyzed,ttrc results
wilf bepblished in a rcvisedversiqr
of the illustratedleaflet "Alcoholics
AnonymousMembershipSurvey";
in a table-topdisptaywith the same
title; and in corrplete report form.
For newsof their availablity, watch
futureissuesof Box 4-5-9.(And read
trrcGooDNEWS)
Frcm Box 4-5-9,1992
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ComingAttractions

March13- 15
Friday- Sunday

2CIhANNUALROUND.UPOF ALL
CALIFORNIA
YOUIIGPEOPLEIN
AL@I{OLICS A}lOtIYtvlOUS(ACYPAA)
Chbo SeniorHighSchool
901 Esplanade,Chico,CA
Registration
$10 Pre-$l3at door

March 27 -29
Friday- Sunday

45thANNUALNCCAASPRING
CONFERENCE
MontereyConventionCenter
2 PortolaPlaza,Monterey,CA
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
$5.00

A p r i l 1 6- 1 9
Thursday- Sunday

15thANNUALSAN DIEGOSPRI}IG
ROUNDUP
SherklanHabor lslandHotel
1380HarborlslandDr.,SanDiego
Registration:$7
Prs, $10 at door

A p r i l l T- 1 9
Friday- Sunday

21stANNUALRENOSPRltlGFESTIVAL
Ball/s Reno
2500E. SecondSt., Reno,NV
Registration:
S10.00perporon

Apnlz4-26
Friday- Sunday

zCIhANNUALHOSPITAL&
INST]TUTPN@NFERENCE
TheOaklandAirponHinon
1 HegenbeqerRd.,Oakland,CA
Registration:
$5.00per person

June26 - 28
Friday- Sunday

45thANNUALSUMMERNCCAA
CONFERENCE
El RanchoTroplcanaHotel
SantaRosa,CA
Flyersavailablein Monterey

Oneof the bestthingsaboutour life is
that it comesONEDAYATA TIME

Did you hearabouttheclockthat
hadanervousbrealcdown?
Onedayit
1992Confenenoes,
beganthinking abouthow often it
wouldhaveto tick duringthecoming
.M$,${p$pYiMar.,,27; ?fli,E}i
.$ANfA.,ROSAiJute..2627'28 year. Figuring two ticks a second,
, SAN,JOSE.OCE
lfi,l7f ;l$,,,,: l2O a minute, 7,200 each hour,
172,8Wa day and 1,209,600ticks
,, fRE$N0,:,lfigttilii199!, l
everyweek,theclock suddenlyrealOAKLAI\ID -;Iune 1993
izdit would haveto tick neuty 63
STOCKTON - October 1993
million times during the next 12
.lUO,ltTE -Iilryc-h,l??41 months.The more it thorght about
l9!|4 ,.,,..,.', this, the morc anxiousit became.
,O-.PEN-.fl4le,
' ,,,.,...
MODJSTO.;"
ffii,:lt${
Finally, the clock becameso distraught ttnt it suffercd a nervous
,*t ,:lauxc
collapse.
, ' PleasePrc-Regisnr
Confiding in a psychiatrist,the

clock complainedttntit didn't have
the suengthto tick that often. The
doctor respuded, "But how many
ticks do you tick at a time?" The
clock answere4"Only one.""'Well,
simply tick me tick at a time and
don't worry about the next qle,"
advisedthedocor. "You'll getalong
firr, I'm suIE."That's exactlywhat
theclockdid.And asall goodstories
end,it ticked hapily ever after.So
&n't worry abqrt tomorrow,for tomonow will worry about iu own
"onetick
things.Rememberjusttake
at a time."
Autlnr anknown
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